Representative Rodrigues, R. offered the following:

Amendment to Amendment (624474) (with title amendment)

Remove lines 411-513 of the amendment and insert:

Section 10. Section 408.064, Florida Statutes, is created to read:

408.064 Direct care worker education and awareness.—

(1) The agency shall create a webpage dedicated solely to providing information to patients and their families about direct care workers, as defined in s. 408.822, including, but not limited to, a description of:

(a) Each type of direct care worker, including any licensure or certification requirements.
(b) The services that each type of direct care worker typically provides.

(c) The business relationship that each type of direct care worker typically has with a patient or a patient's family, including the responsibilities of the consumer for each type of business relationship.

(2) The webpage shall contain a link to health-related data required by s. 408.05, which allows consumers to search and locate direct care workers by county and statewide. The agency shall prominently display a link on its website to the webpage created under this section.

-----------------------------------------------

TITLE AMENDMENT

Remove lines 2060-2068 of the amendment and insert: "referral"; creating s. 408.064, F.S.; requiring the agency to create a webpage to provide information to patients and their families about direct care workers; providing requirements for the webpage; requiring the agency to display a link on its website to the webpage; repealing s.